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in.v I'jixtoii m Iii frntii f 1 1 1 lliU
week In ncnd a few iIh.vh.

Wmle HnyiltT fiml Win. Alfurd nn
In town fur ii few iIii.ym to Ihen up
I IllllUH,

Mr, IVlcr I'ohI and children re-

turned TiM'Hiliiy cvculuu; from a haitf
vlhll wild at Ft. Illdwill.

Minn Kva Aiulck, who Iihm

life with Mr. ami Mr.
.1. H. mi llmicy creek, fiirncver-n- l

iIii.vm, n-- t ii rniM I to I.nkcvlcw Hat-unla-

MIhm Aiulrk How "hnliU a
raw" In The Kxniuliicr nfllcc.

Murk Muntv ilm Imt RjiriiiK Imtli
Iioiimi man, la ImW riltinlliK N iimi to
Mid from I In upriiitfN every lny. Suttir-iln- y

Mini Humify 10 H. in mi. 2 . in.
Week ilny, itny liuiu. tf

Murcnnl nf wIiiIimh tci'Kl(ili
funic, How nrktiow IimIhi-- I liit lie Im

not (In- - real Inventor of vvIivIcm t

hut llml tin Invention wax
"i ninnuiiili nicil" to lilui front aliroal
liy tin MarqulH I.iiIkI Solatl, of

"
Mr. I'llch of tln IIiimIIit ami .1 li ii

Avlniuiictte. tin tillor, wen IIhIiIiik
ollCaiiiax creek during tin- - week.
They raiiiilit plenty of li ami John
took a header Into a lic pool Juki
an a "Mj? on" wax alioiit to take
Id halt.

WiMxIi'iM-- A Son, IiIim kmiiitlm ami
Riiiiiiinki'ri, I.nki'vicw, r well pre

pntiMl to lo nil work fn their line on
uliort not iiml will vhh rati t- - their
work. Hliop junt north of ItarryV livcty
nlnlil.'. It) Im

ltc. .1. It. Stark of I'aUlcy, ami
Iti'V. C. M. Sin vt lit of l.akcvlcv. will
xt'lin iik putpltH ii'xt Sunday. I'nl- -

Icy M'opli will lii'ar a kooiI wriuou,
ami l.akrvli'W cn)ilc will not Im ill.
appointed an llcv. Stark In mji t I to In

a pleasing talker.
Mrn. A. 1'.Ii Iit and daughter

IiihI un k from IMcttcr, Cat.,
where they vlMlted tin family of N.
IHi Imt, merchant, miller ami

Tlix family uccnuipnu-l- i

il Mm IIIcIht an far an AltiniiM, on
her homeward trip.

HeviTiil copies of thfl North wcnterii
Stuck Inrertory, complied hy Sln A
l.iillilly, printrt nf Allurn. Imve tieen
left nl till ollice for tlinlrililltion. It in
n vhIiihIiIu book lor Block men and worth
tin price, ll

Mm, J'lurcnce and child arrived
from Oilltinn, Cal., hint week to
Join her hmdinml, head clerk at the
l.nkevlcw Mereantlle t'onipany'H.
M ik. Florence wHI reside In Lake-vie-

They will occupy the reid-de-

e of MrM. IVlla Ctibll.

l.arry Hall, w ho Iiim Juwt recover-
ed from a daiiKeroiiM lllueHM, wax al-

lowed too home to (Vdnrvlllc IiihI

Saturday ly hU ph.VHlclau lr. Stel-ne- r.

l.arry had a cIohc call, and nuf-fere-

complete paralyHlH on one Hide,

lie U now recovering rapidly.
W A X T K I 5 YO U N U M FX from UU

County tit once to prepnre for I'twitiiitiii
in the ioveriimeiit Service l.nilwHy
Mini Clcrkii, letter CwrrierH, Cuitum
JIoiihc hikI lVpnrtinentMl Clcrki, etc,
Apply to Inier-Mat- o C'orre. IiihI., Ccd-n-

ItapiilM, la. 2 mo.

Mr. I'lill Mulkey, who Iiiih liecn
Mtiipplntf at the Hull reHldcnce to lie
under the cart' of a phyHlclan, wan
daiiKiToiiHly III Monday, and Dr.
Steiuer wari called In to attend the
ciikc. Mim, Mulkey wan reported
Homcwhat Improved TuchiIu.v inoru-- I

nj-r- -

The KlkH Carnival at Portland
proinlHCH to he the Ki'cateHt WeHtern
at tract Ion. The carnival will on-i- i

Sept. Int audhiHt until the loth two
weekH of wonderful euteitalnineut
changed each day. All rallroadH

Ive npeclal ratcH to and from the
Carnival.

I offer for Halo about three thounand
licml of HtiH-- nlieep coiiHiHlinn of yotin
ewes and dunlin. Delivery to ho uiadu
between Sept. It) and Oct. 1.

AdllrCHH, II. F. MtCoNNAlKUIV,
32 4t Kort lildwull, Cal.

Mr. and MrM. IVrry Stanley are
now occupying the reHldence of A. F.
TonnliiKHcn. Mrn. ToiinlnnKcu and
children will not return to hnkevlew
until next Hprlnjr, but will Kpend the
winter In San FranclHco. She Iiuh
made Santa Hohii her home for the
pant year.

1). A. Hunt, who arrived from
1'alHley TucHilay, hu.vm them wan a
cloud liurHt, accompanied hy terrllle
thunder and lluhtnlntf In the vicinity
of Itryan'H Htatloit at noon TueHday.
Huln came down In torrent, the
roadw were flooded, and Hinall criH'kn

ran hank full.

Reduction.
Thpy can't walk, hut you can carry off

ho;iio of the tH'Ht harKaint from the
I.akeview Mercantilo Co'ii store ever of-

fered in Lakeview. Auk the clerks this
week ; look ut Tlio Kxaminer next week
for the lint.
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.1iiiicH WIImou irut one year In the
ModiN- - county Jail for wlllnx whlnky
to IndlatiM at AlluriK. China Ham
U locked up on the Maine charge,
hoth having lni'11 cailuht

They do III AlturiK what they
fall to do In Lakeview iwitch thcHe
felloWM orciiHloually,

The Modoc Fair will open Kept.
LlM h and bod hIx da.VM. Then ar
four ieutM out of the mIx ilayn' rac
lnj In which Lake county liorMeMcau
eater. The (IrMt, a mile daxh, free
for all, piirM f liKi; a mile iIihIi, purov
fl a iIuhIi, purne, f lHl; and a
1 ami 'l tulle, purM f 12.i.

They are idilpplntf turtle, froM
mid Miiakei finiu Klamath FiiIIm to
tin Han Fratu iwci) inarkefM. Tin
I'iiIIm Im not an hIow iim the tur-
tle, nor iim "wIkuI.v" iim tde nnake,
hut Im iim lively iim a fro(. A few
rallroadM and other entcrprlxc lu
eoutemplntloii will make Klamath'M
mctropollM hard located.

Jdckiion Sii'lftro l nno of tlio fiirnoim
lix'Nlltii of New York. The "Jiicknoii
Sipiare" in lakeview in nun of the fain-lio- n

nickel I'iitiirn nolil exclil'ivcly by Aid- -

ntroiii Itroii. j Inn firm lo lain cxclii
live unlit of the (ratrunt "liixlructiira ;"
alno currien the ever (.iiiioim lleliiumt. .'tin

tietieral Manager Dtina way of the
N CO. railway InforuiM the Iteno
Journal that there are already I'.Vl

mliierM In the new minion camp at
Donnelly Mountain. The road lead-Iii- k

out to the new dlncovcry Im from
Aniedit. .New outfitM arrlvt dally.
Jill freight loadM of provlMloiiM are
went In there iiiomI ly whlnky.

L. D. KobltiHon'M uhlnle mill, up
In the uiouiitaltiM north of ThomaM
creek, caiiKht lire from the Hiuoke-Mtac- k

hint Friday at noon. Mm.
ItohliiMon heard a crackling and ht-r.lln- tr

nolne while the mill men were
at liiucheou, and upon liiveKtlnatluti,
found tin mill roof on lire. She gave
the alarm ami the thimcM were hooii
f,l!. n. bed.

The ICetio Steam Laundry Iiiim ar-

ranged with the Sout hern Stavft Co.
to carry laundry from Lakeview and
way placcM ami return free of charK".
I'rlccM for laundry will cmt Lake-vie-

Mople no more t ban the Maine
work coHtM the people of Keuo.
Starched hIiIiMm 15 centM; collar,
cuffM, hoHlery and hankendilefM, !M)

centM mt doxen.

The new time-tabl- e on the
Hallway chaiieM the hour of leaving
Madeline to 7::t0 a. in. The train ar-rlvi-

at Iteno at .'.:: p. in., w hich
trlveM piiMMeiiKTrM for th KaMt an op-

portunity to dine In Iteno ami take
the I'.axt hound overland which
IcnvcM there at "I'd i. in., ami the
went hound train for San FrancUco,
which lenvcM at K".

Mrn. Mollie Allen, of South Fork, Ky.,
nnyn fhe linn prevented attaekn of chol-
era niorbiin by taking ChanilHrlaiii'
Stoinnch and Liver Tubletn when nho
felt an atiiick comiii on. Mich attack
are u Mint y raiiHttl by iiidigention and
thene TnhlelH lire junt w hat in needed to
cleanne the Mtoinueh and ward off the
approaching attack. Attaekn of bilious
colic may be prevented in filename way.
For nale by Lee Hcull, druntift.

Ia'hIi and Will Ilolltrook are
to take a bunch of J.'ion head

of rdieep from Albert Dent, on HhareH.

The Iio.vh have a live-yea- r leiiHe on
t he hand and If they don't jct rich
on the ileal It will 1h on account of
the leaning of the public land liecom-Intfiiln-

They are hoth ruwtlerM

ami many friend w lh them piod
fortum. They ko Into the hUHlne
DctoU-- r lt.

An agreeable change In the weatli-e- r

(M'curri'd on Monday im irtiliiir. In
the evenliiK the cIoiiiIm rolled up ac-

companied by a nlluht Hprhikle of
rain. The thermometer on Monday
only reached a maximum of K7.
Tuenday It wa delightfully etiol ami
a ivfreMhluK rain fell all over the val-

ley, with the mercury 71 at the
hlgheHt. TueHtlay liljiht wan cold
and Wednemlay the cloud rolled by.

Mr. and Mrn. Fldon Woodcoik,
Mr. and Mim. .1. N. Fltznralil and
Mr. and Mr. It. Reynold and fam-
ily returned hiHt Tuesday, from Dtnp
Creek, where they were camped for
ten da.VH. All report an enjoyable
time. Woodcock kept the camp mip-jille- d

with Juicy venUon, Fitzgerald
enticed the finny beau tie to take the
fly and Reynold rutled wood for
camp. Of coui'Me the ludleN didn't do
a thing but cut bait and rend novel.
At leiiHt, that Ih the ntory hrouuht
homo by the men folk. Coinlnj back
Fldon Woodcock and party broke
down In Warner canyon, and were
compelled to leave their wagon.

liilly Rhodes, w ho worked On the X
ranch and recently on the Myera place
near l'ainley, went to Mungrave's hot
springs renort in a carriage on July 25th.
lie could not walk, being sorely alllicted
with rheumatism, which he nan been
troubled with for ten yeara. He took
the tub and steam baths for eight dayi
and then walked away a well man.
Thiti, Mr. lthodes will certify to. 31-- 2t
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Mirs Clark, a youiiir woman with some
negro blood in her veins, is to be the
woman principal of the treat Tusktwa
Inntitute, which hows that color is not
necennanly a bar to success, in man or
vouian.

C. II. June, wholfMnlc dlHM'iler of
vitality irood, W. F. SlM-umh- , naleM-iiiii- ii

for MehliiM, DrS'Mtdier Co., of
Sacramento, anil L. M. Date of
KaiiHiiM City, traveling for the I'eot
Soap Company, arrived from the
Went TucMilay pvenlnf;. The gentle-
men are each on n nilsMlon of mercy.
Jont'M Im here to mco that the Moplo
an Hervetl with the choiceHt liiiuor
at the city ken, Slix-nm- b fiirnlHhoH
the lieHt Kr'M'erleM, and DateMl (jroin
to hoc that the public Im kept clean.
They an all good fellow and rate
Lakeview highly.

Italley & Maingni have pun ha- -

ed from J. K. 1 tenia rd & Son, one-ha- lf

of the front lot on Water
Mtreet, the lternard hard-wa- n'

eMtablihment and ArxnerUro.
blackmlth hop. The two tlrtn
have ra ted and let a contract
toStrlplin ItroH. to build for them
a one-ntor- y brick wnndioue to 1k

7 x l(K tudlmeuHlon. The lntcn'Hta
of Ilailey and Maxrilnglll and J. E.
Hernard & Son have both grown to
hucIi proportion that more room Im

needed hy each firm, and they pro-po- e

to own their own building for
wan'houepurpoe. Arrangement
an now iH'iug made to manufacture
the brick to he ued In the building,
and work of count met ion will begin
In about lx week. They an? in
need of a few more men. Any one
dcHlring work tdiould call on Italley
& MuHHlnglll at once.

"Chink Ko" I dead. Chink was
a UMcful and intelligent canine, and
the property of George Komh. The
faithful animal took the place of a
hore and ued to draw George and
hi wagon for mile about Lakeview.
Chink would not take flrt prize at
a dug tdiow for hi licauty, hut he
knew Jut what town dog hi iuiih-te- r

had a grievance ngalnt, and
upon meeting that dog a fight wim
HUtv tti euNtie. DeldeH, he allowed
hi intelligence lu many other wayu
which intuit) him a gnat favorite
witli hi mawter. George-- took him
tint gunning one day hint week, and
In the vicinity of the hot nprlngH in
Heryford'H field he Htarted a rabbit.
He fell Into thedeepet nprlng, and
when taken out wan about dime for.
Ill young mawter came to town
hurriedly for altauce, and during
hi absence poor Chink n'vlvetl ly

to drug himelf Into town
to die. It may look foolih to dwell
upon Htich an luHlgullicant mutter a
a "dog'a death," but thoo who like
a good dog will appmdate the fact
that a dog Id hi nintcr' inoitt
faithful friend. The Intelligent dog
will Btand by lit inaHter when all
humanity turn from him. Such a
dog wuh Chink, and he had a decent
funeral, which he doHerved,
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H. C. Whltworth.

Cure the Scab

Dip your Sheep with the famous

NICOTINE

SHEEP DIP
Recommended by the Government

Manufactured

THE KENTUCKY TOBACCO PRODUCT CO.

AGENTS

a'.v.''v-r.-V- 4 r

LEE BEALL, Proprietor

Geo. H. Ay re.

LAKEVIEW. OREOON.

We have constantly on hand a Fine and Complete Stock
of Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Fancy

- KotJono, Cfgaru, Etc., Etc.

4 Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
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S. R. SUBLETT&CO.
""tjs:"4 new brick av'sK.'
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I E. &J. A ACORN STOVES

Hardware, Stoves,

And Tinware

I
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Carpets, Kattings, Portieres

olum. Carpet Covers.

Undertaking every branch

Bernard Son

DKALKRSIN

AND RANUES. . .
Over loo.ooo In us- -

Farm Implements,

Wagons and Vehicles. -

Lakeview, Oregon, July 10, 1902
Dear Friends:

We have been so busy the last
two weeks that we havn't had time to write you
nevertheless we will try and supply your
wants. We have had over 47,000 lbs of
freight arrive in the last two weeks and' more
coming. We expect to hear of the shipment
of our Wagons and Buggies at any time.
Would invite you to call and see them when
they arrive. we have thirty Cook Stoves and
ranges in this lot of freight. We can fur-
nish you Stoves ranging in price from $13.50
to $75.00. Call and see us.

Resp. yours,
J. E. BERNARD & SON.


